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St. Christopher Care Team 
 

Saint Christopher Care Team has been compassionately serving our parish and community for over five years.  

The team members are parishioner volunteers and range in age from young adults to people who have been 

re"red for several years. 

The Care Team Ministry is a faith-centered, congrega"on-sponsored, intergenera"onal program that assists 

individuals, including family caregivers cope, with non-medical needs in order for them to improve their 

quality of life, maintain their independent lifestyle for as long as possible, and increase our sense of 

community.  Although most of the people who receive services are older adults, people of all ages can and do 

receive visits and assistance. 

The Team members offer an array of services including respite, friendly visits, phone calls, assistance with 

mail, reading and correspondence, shopping, errands and ou"ngs.  Many great conversa"ons can come out 

of the sharing of these du"es.  Some"mes it takes an act of courage for people to call for assistance to do the 

things they were able to do themselves not long ago.  There are great 

friendships that can form out of that kind of trust.  

We thank God for the "me and talents of our Care Team members and always 

welcome new members.  As Team members experience growth in personal 

and spiritual dimensions and become aware of congrega"onal needs,  this 

ministry is one way to fulfill our call to serve others.  It is a way to be a conduit 

of hope to others who are isolated and lonely or who have needs they cannot meet on their own.    

I assure you, as o!en as you did it for one of my brothers and sisters, you did it for Me. Ma$hew 25. 

The leadership of the Care Team is a shared responsibility.  Two or more co-leaders are recommended and in 

many cases the Team leader ac"vi"es are shared by four members. Possible ac"vi"es that can be divided 

and/or rotated are:   

1) Ini"al visit to determine the services needed, with input from the person to be served  

2) Determine appropriateness for services  

3) Determine the best match of a Team member(s) with the individuals to be served   
 

The Team leaders also keep records, arrange for prayer and spiritual reflec"on for mee"ngs, create bulle"n 

no"ces and newsle$er ar"cles to keep the Team visible, recruit new Team members and partners, and are 

the liaison to the congrega"onal leadership. 

Training and ongoing support for team members are provided through a unique collabora"on of Catholic 

Chari"es and Oakwood Lutheran Senior Ministries. 

Currently, we have a need for addi"onal leadership for this ministry.  If you are interested in becoming a 

Team member or assist with the Team leader ac"vi"es, please contact:  Be$y Azim at 608-497-0794, or Cathy 

Schneider at 608-845-9240.  
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Council of Catholic Women 

The Council of Catholic Women (CCW) includes all women 18 and over who are members of the Catholic 

Church. One of the many ac"vi"es of this Council is to coordinate volunteers to work and provide food for 

funeral lunches and retreats.  A cra& group spends many Tuesday mornings preparing items to sell at the 

annual Christmas/Holiday Bazaar and throughout the year. At the bazaar you can find a Silent Auc"on, bake 

sale, Children's Shoppe, cra&s, Sweepstakes prizes, and more.   
 

The money raised through the Bazaar and the sale of cra&s a&er Mass are used for charitable causes, to 

meet parish needs, and to award high school senior scholarships. 
 

For more informa"on regarding the St. Christopher Parish Council of Catholic Women please contact Mary 

Schaller, CCW President, via phone 608-845-7028 or e-mail mschalle@chorus.net.  

—  Save the Date  — 

St. Christopher Christmas/Holiday Bazaar on Nov. 14 

 

 

Woodcra& items by members of the Knights of Columbus will also be available. 

 

There will be a cra& sale the weekend of September 26 & 27 so you can shop early. 

 

Sign-up sheets for the Bazaar will be inserted in the bulle"n soon and are available  

at the church entrance.  Please complete and return the sign-up sheet as soon as 

you can.  Thank you for your help. 
            

      Mary Schaller 845-7028 

      CCW President—St. Christopher Parish 

Luncheon Menu 
 

Famous hot roast 
beef sandwiches 

Salads 
Relishes 
Desserts 
Coffee 
Milk 

The 2015 St. Christopher Christmas/Holiday Bazaar will be held on November 

14 in the Parish Center.  The sweepstakes this year is for $500, a Kindle and 

other items.  Sweepstake "ckets will soon be available for the Christmas/

Holiday Bazaar.  Please be sure to pick up your "ckets, and turn in the "cket 

stubs and money.  If you need more "ckets, please find them at a table in the 

church entrance. 
 

There will be a Silent Auc"on, a Cra&room, a Bake Shoppe and a Children’s 

Christmas Shop.  Many cra& items have already been made for the Bazaar.  

Your cra&s and special baked items (nut breads, cookies, pies, bars, candy, 

produce, preserves, peppernuts, lefsa, krumkake, stolen, popcorn balls, 

peanut bri$le, etc.) are appreciated. 
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ELVIS and DESTINY AJONG are from Cameroon, Africa, where Elvis grew up in 

Yaounde, and Des"ny grew up in Mbouda.  They moved here from Pla$eville, where 

Elvis a$ended the UW to complete his degree in Counseling and Psychology.  He now works as a school 

counselor at Core Knowledge and Badger Ridge Middle School.  Des"ny is busy caring for their 5-month old 

son, Michael.  The family enjoys traveling, outdoor ac"vi"es, and doing volunteer work when they have "me.  

They are looking forward to making new friends! 

MARIANNE BUDNIK moved here from her hometown of Chicago.  She is engaged to John Rogowski and 

they will be ge;ng married on May 28, 2016.  John is also from Chicago.  He works in IT for WPS in Madison.  

Marianne works in finance at Covance and enjoys sketching pictures.  She will also be teaching 3
rd

 grade in 

our religious educa"on program!  John likes to ride bike and has signed up for the bowling team at work.   

MICHAEL CLIFTON grew up in Durham, North Carolina, and moved here from Raleigh, where he a$ended 

North Carolina State University.  He now works as a so&ware developer at Epic Systems.  Michael enjoys 

video and board games, electronics, playing golf, learning new things and spending "me with friends.   

THADDEUS GRIEBEL works in quality assurance at Epic.  He is originally from Bellevue, Iowa, but moved 

here from Tokushima, Japan, where he had taught English to children in 1
st

 through 9
th

 grades.  Before that 

he had taught English to all age groups, children and adults, in Italy.  Thaddeus is pu;ng his teaching skills to 

good use by becoming involved in religious educa"on and high school ministry here at St. Christopher Parish.  

He also enjoys playing strategy board games, exploring nature trails with his dog, hiking and reading.   

NICK and KATIE HAUN lived in Madison while Nick a$ended medical school at UW-Madison.  When he 

secured his job as a shared physician for UW Hospital and the VA Hospital, they moved to Verona where 

Ka"e had already made a connec"on with St. Christopher Parish, having par"cipated in our Women’s Bible 

Study for four years.  Ka"e will be teaching religious educa"on at St. Christopher Parish and also 

homeschools their children:  7-year old Anna, 5-year old Marian and 4-year old Grace!  2-year old Rosemarie 

hasn’t started school yet, but is looking forward, along with the rest of the family, to the arrival of her newest 

sibling in early October!    The family enjoys swimming, gardening and being outdoors.  Ka"e is originally from 

Fennimore, Wisconsin and Nick grew up in Tomah, Wisconsin. 

PHU LAI and NHI TRAN moved here from Naperville, Illinois.  Phu grew up in Beloit, Wisconsin, and Nhi is 

from the Chicago area.  Phu, a perfusionist at UW Hospital and Nhi, a dental student, are ge;ng married next 

August.  They enjoy spending "me outdoors, watching sports, checking out state parks, traveling, cooking, 

barbecuing and spending "me with family. 

ANDREW and CORRIN  MCMANNES lived in Monroe before moving to New Glarus in 2013 with 4-year old 

Brigid, 7-year old Aidan and 11-year old Connor.  Corrin is an RN at UW Emergency Department.  She grew up 

in Elcho, WI.  Andrew, who is from Mon"cello, Wisconsin, is a security officer at UW Hospital.  The family 

enjoys fishing, camping, drawing, hiking, swimming, reading, board games, and playing and watching most 

sports.   

 



Baptisms 
 

Michael Ajong, son of Elvis and Des"ny Atabong 

Evan William, son of John and Stacy Graham 

Henry Hunter, son of Cory and Margaret Haglund 

Penelope Grace, daughter of Ma$hew and Tabitha Hansen 

Grace Joanne, daughter of Derek and Angie Hayes 

Karsyn Chanel, daughter of Andrew and Maria Hesterly 

Clara Moirin, daughter of Nathaniel and Eva Mays 

Nora Louise, daughter of Ma$hew and Emily Orozco 

Emilia Linda Hamilton Rodriguez, daughter of Anthony Hamilton and Guadalupe Rodriguez

Nora Quinn, daughter of Nathan and Carrie Rozek 

Henry Joseph Blaise, son of Ma$hew and Bliss Thiel 
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Weddings 
 

Dana Dreger and Zach Leigh  

Jenna Nowak and Christopher Barnas  

 
 

Mary A Buerger 

Richard C Dinauer 

Marianne Gill-Volker 

 

 

Kelsey A Page 

Roger A Rotar

RYAN and GLAS MILLER have two children:  5-year old Luke and 6-year old Sophia.  Glas, who is from 

Caracaf, Venezuela, works in interna"onal fields and distribu"on for Lucigen, a bio-tech company.  Ryan is a 

web consultant for Salesforce.  He is from Sauk City, Wisconsin.  The Millers enjoy biking, traveling, and 

spending "me outdoors.   

KATHLEEN OBRIEN grew up in Gary, Indiana, and moved here from Ft. Wayne, where she had been a case 

worker for Easter Seals.  She is now re"red and enjoys kni;ng, bird watching, gardening and reading. Her 

son, Michael, his wife, Robin, and their son and daughter live in Orlando, Florida.  Her daughter, Therese 

Obrien, lives in Oviedo, Florida; and her daughter, Kathleen Gammeter, and her husband, James live in 

Fitchburg.   

ZACH STEWART is a so&ware engineer at Epic.  He grew up in Naperville, Illinois.  He enjoys reading, 

working on computers and biking.  Zach is also enjoying ge;ng together with groups from church and 

especially enjoys the young adult brunches! 

JOSÉ and FRAN VEGUILLA (pronounced Ve-ghee-ya) grew up in Salinas, Puerto Rico.  They moved here from 

Racine, Wisconsin.  They have a 15-year old daughter, Fabi, and a 20-year old daughter, Francine, who is 

a$ending Cardinal Stritch College in Milwaukee.  Fran is a bilingual teacher at Sugar Creek Elementary and 

José is a driver for 7-Up.  The family likes to travel, camp, cook, host par"es and spend "me with family and 

friends.  Fran is also a Wildtree rep.  If you would like to talk to her about doing a Wildtree Tas"ng Party at 

your home, you can contact her at 1-262-676-1649 or at francelin.veguilla@gmail.com. 
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Knights of Columbus- Is it for you? 

 

You have probably seen us at Mass, si;ng together during corporate Communion, or 

passing out Tootsie Rolls to raise money for the handicapped.  You or a family member 

may have even been approached by one of us as we extended an invita"on to join us.  

Maybe you were an ac"ve Knight in the distant past, or joined but never quite got started.  The goal of this 

ar"cle is to illuminate parts of this wonderful Catholic organiza"on and of course extend an invita"on to all 

Catholic men.  Everyone is busy, so deciding to commit to any ac"vity or organiza"on is not something most 

take lightly.  When thinking about how we spend our "me, one could ask “Would Christ spend his "me doing 

this?”  No human organiza"on is perfect, but its membership, ac"ons, and values help answer this ques"on. 

The first two pillars of the Knights of Columbus are Charity and Unity.  One of our many goals include offering 

men an opportunity to grow in their Faith through many works of Charity.  This is done working alongside 

other Catholic men.   The Verona council is very ac"ve and con"nues to grow.  We have raised tens of 

thousands of dollars for many great chari"es.  We do this through Parish and community events such as the 

tootsie roll drives, pancake breakfasts, and brat stands to name a few.  As our culture con"nues to shi& away 

from the Catholic Chris"an values that we hold dear, the Knights are a great way to surround yourself with 

others of like values.  Together, we have, and will con"nue to make a difference in our communi"es and 

Parishes.  

Our mee"ngs are more than just business mee"ngs.  Yes, we plan upcoming ac"vi"es and discuss logis"cs, 

but we also spend "me in prayer and fellowship.  At every mee"ng we take "me to hear charity and prayer 

requests.  In some cases our charity requests are a result of our prayer requests.  Due to our fundraising 

efforts, we are able to reach out to those in need right in our own Parish and community.  Our new Faith 

Director, Ryan Hartberg, is passionate about finding ways for us to con"nue to grow in our Faith and has 

many ideas that he will work on implemen"ng this year.  Every mee"ng ends with fellowship and 

refreshments.  This is valuable "me spent ge;ng to know each other and forming rela"onships with other 

Catholic men. 

As we approach October, our focus will be on pro-life ac"vi"es and chari"es as well as recruitment.  If you 

think you’d like to be involved, please don’t hesitate to contact us.  Grand Knight Bill LaBerge 

(Blab405@hotmail.com, 845-9448) and Recruitment director Mark Hyde (Mark.Hyde@gmail.com, 577-6159) 

are always available to help answer ques"ons and get you more informa"on.  As the year con"nues, Mark 

will con"nue to lead the effort to make sure that every man in our Parish has been made aware of and is 

offered membership in this great Catholic organiza"on.  

Program Director – Ryan Zakrzewski 
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Helping Beyond the Food Drives:   

Saint Vincent de Paul at St. Christopher Parish 

 

The food drives that we organize throughout the year are important to our mission — however, the need does not 

end there.  If you are looking for other ways to get involved, we can help!  Our local Conference operates with the 

District Council to help support the poor in our area in a variety of ways.  The SVdP (Saint Vincent de Paul) food 

pantry is one of the largest in the area and serves an average of 500 households every week.  The pantry is a 

“customer choice” pantry where individuals and families are able to take a shopping cart and choose what food 

products best fit their tastes and needs.  This is done using a point system and volunteers are needed to assist with 

answering ques"ons, helping keep track of the points, and bagging.  This takes a lot more help, but is instrumental in 

upholding the dignity of those in need.  If you are looking for something a li$le more behind the scenes, there is 

always a need to help stock the pantry shelves.  Food drives bring in a vast array of food, and it needs to be sorted, 

organized, and put out so that it can be easily accessed.  Well stocked and organized shelves help make everything 

run smoother!  A variety of shi&s are available throughout the week during the day and in the evening. 

For I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me drink, a stranger and you 

welcomed me.  Matthew 25:35 

Another way that we help behind the scenes is through our home visits.  Individuals and families who find 

themselves in need of basic necessi"es like bedding, blankets, furniture, and dishes are able to reach out to the local 

Councils directly or through the food pantry.  We have teams that contact them and visit them in their home.   We 

are able to then help assess their needs and provide them a voucher that will allow them to receive what they need 

from a local SVdP store.  We also help with furniture delivery and other items that are not offered through the store.  

The number of visits needed has gone up dras"cally this year.  We are especially in need of more men to help with 

this.  Our home visit teams are ideally one man and one woman.  The district office has a great training session to 

help prepare home visitors. 

And the king will say to them in reply, “Amen, I say to you, whatever you did for one of these least 

brothers of mine, you did for me.” Matthew 25:40 

SVdP also recognizes that our works should be grounded in our Faith.  We meet twice a month and start the 

mee"ngs with prayer and reflec"on.  Bill Schneider is our spiritual director and does a great job iden"fying thought-

provoking material and leading discussions.  These mee"ngs are also used to plan upcoming events and review 

conference business.  We also recognize the need for fellowship and meet a couple "mes a year to socialize and 

have some fun.   

Some members can’t make the mee"ngs for various reasons and are s"ll ac"ve.  Most communica"on is done over       

e-mail which helps members to stay current with what is happening and volunteer without a$ending the mee"ngs.   

If you asked some of our members what they like best about SVdP, you would probably get many different answers.  

We all serve in different ways, and there is something for everyone.  If anything you have read here interests you, 

please contact Larry Raab at 273-9763; lnsraab@charter.net or Ken Kenyon at 845-7407; kenk477@gmail.com for 

more informa"on.   


